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Narrated Ali, may Allah be pleased with him, that a debtor came to him and said: “Indeed I am not 

capable of my Kitabah (debt) so aid me.” He said: “Should I not teach you words that the Messenger 

of Allah PBUH (Peace Be Upon Him) taught me? If you had a debt upon you similar to the mountain 

of Sir, Allah would fulfill it for you. He said:  

 اللهم اكفني بحاللك عن حرامك وأغنني بفضلك عن سواك

Say: O Allah, suffice me with Your lawful against Your prohibited, and make me independent of all 

those besides You.1 

 

● Explanation:  

 

A man came asking Ameer Al Mumineen (Prince of Believers), Ali ibn Abu Talib, may Allah be 

pleased with him requesting a subsidy to end his debt and clear his accounts so Ameer Al 

Mumineen Ali ibn Abu Talib, may Allah be pleased with him taught him this great supplication 

while he was able to give him from Bait Al Maal (Treasury) of the Muslims but he wanted to 

teach him what was best. That is to begin with Allah in their request and put trust in Him for 

sustenance. He Almighty is The All Rich and from Him there is richness. He advised him to seek 

what is Halal (permissible) from sustenance.  

 

And to sustain him from His vast bounty what suffices him from the wants of people. How many 

people have hinted at and declared their needs from people before asking from Allah Almighty, 

the Wide Bestower, what He brought down, so his fate was that he got from them what they 

could provide for his needs. If he asked Allah Almighty from His wide bounty, then this would 

have fulfilled his needs from where he did not imagine. Likewise, you, oh follower of the religion 

who is worried about his debt and it has become a burden upon you, it is upon you to use this 

precious supplication. Repeat it many times in your supplication with certainty and faith. You will 

see by the grace of Allah Almighty what reassures oneself and relaxes the soul from settling the 

debt.  

 

How much are we all in need of this supplication that falls besides keeping trust in Allah in our 

hearts and allows us to reach Halal (lawful) sustenance notwithstanding that we are in this age 

of Haram (unlawful) income and spirits are weak so they take more Haram income?!  

 

So O Allah, suffice me with Your lawful against Your prohibited, and make me independent of all 

those besides You.  

 

                                                
1 Narrated by Al Tirmithi (3563) and authenticated it. Albani authenticated its chain of narration in the 
Sahiha (1/532), H (266) 


